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Batnrday Morning, Jnne 24
Tub dispatches this morning note the

arrival of another Richmond delegation at

Washington, to eee the President and com¬

plain about Gov. Peirpoint and things
generally. This is the third delegation
within a month.the Governor hsa not
been in 'Richmond a month yet. First we
had the Bolts Rives delegation; next the
negro committee, and'now, third, the "rad¬
ical' delegation jts it is called or calls
iltelf. It is fortonate that the President
was himself, daring the war, the governor
of a rebellions State.of one that had
boen overran and eubjugated. He has
been thereby prepared to appreciate the
difficulties of each an upheaved position.
He will remember the number of delega-
tions that journeyed back and| forth be¬
tween Tennessee and Waehiogton to talk
with President Lincoln and complain of
Got. Johnson's policy. He will also re¬

member how Mr. Lincoln's patient eoul
was annoyed day snd nigbt by the fierce
delegations from Missouri and from Ken-
tuck'y, and afterwords by the Louisiana
factions. He is now goiDg through with
his predecessors experience. Already he
has had three delegations from Richmond.
He mast expect that average from every
southern State, with an occasional extra.
We hope be will send these constant Rich¬
mond delegations homo with fleas in their
cars.advising them for decency sake to
allow Gov. Peirpoint sufficient time to

unpack bis tronk and learns the ins and
outs cf the house in which be lodges. One
thing these delegations shoald understand,
viz : Gov. Peirpoint is not a provisional
appointee of the President; not removable
by him; net, except by indirection, an-

swerable to bim. He is an elected chief
magistrate, independent in the exercise of
bia cffice, end will show himself a man

not to Le moved from the broad, liberal
and statesmanlike views whieh be has an»

counced since his arrival in Richmond as
bis policy.
A characteristic letter frcm Gov. Brown,

ow was received at Washington the other
day, in the matter of an application for
pirdon. The petitioner is the rebel Brig
Gen. Carroll, a very wealthy and once pro¬
minent citizen of Tennessee, and the same
who is suspected of being connected with
the rebel conspirators in Canada. It was
but recently that Carroll employed counsel
for the purpose of sueiog the Uoited States
Government for the ose of, and damage
done to his property by the appropriation
and use of the same for army purposes.
He now asks for pardon, however, and bis
caao was referred to Gov. Brownlow for
suggestion. The Governor's letter in reply
is received. He says: "Tbia man Carroll,
were he to come within the State of Ten¬
nessee, would not be permitted to live five
minutes. The people would not tolerate
his existence there. I can't say anything
against so poor and mean a man as this,
aud I can't any anything for him, I there¬
fore say nothing.

KX'Govebsob. Wbight, of Indians, who
win ba long remembered by our citiz&ns
for bia speech at the Court House last fall,
Las received the appointment of Uoited
States minister to Prussia. It is a position
which he has already filled with great ac¬
ceptation both to the home government
and to that of Prussia. No American ia
mere favorably known in Germany than
Mr. Wright, and his active interest in agri¬
cultural affairs, as shown at the Hamburg
exhibition of 18t>3, will make him a very
useful representative in a country where
the peaceful arts are so extensively culti¬
vated, and whero so mnch respect is felt
fcr American industry and invention as in
Prussia. Wo understand that Mr. Wright's
son has been appointed Secretary of Le¬
gation.
We have in full the Farewell Address of

the Louisiana (Rebel) Governor Allen, to
his constituents, heretofore briefly referred
to iu a telegram. Tho Governor talks like
a sensible man. He counsels the people to
show to the world, that as heretofore they
have fought like men, so now, like men
also, they can make peace. He advises
them against acts of violence, and against
intemperate language, and against useless
repining after loat property. He says they,
like himself, have lost everything.but he
adds.'Let as not talk of despair, nor
whino about our misfortunes, but with
strong arms and stout hearts, adapt our¬
selves to the circumstances which surroundus."

Tub President, in pursuance of the plan
of reconstruction he has adopted, has
made Judge Parsons provisional governor
of Alabama. He is, wo believe, a native
of the State, who for a long time has re¬
sided in the northern parts, and havingheld a prominent judicial office, is well
known to the inhabitants. Judge Parsons,
we are told, was from tho beginning op¬
posed to the despotic and wilful aotion of
the Davis faction, which he resisted aa
long aa he could, both in his Judicial and
private cspaoity. He is libera!, sound
minded and upright, acquiesces heartily in
the extinction of Slavery, and will bringAlabama, as soon as he can, in proper re¬
lations to the Union.

Tbb London Examiner, after compla¬
cently asserting that -Mr. Adams was for
the most part educated in England, pro¬
ceeds to say, that "ho man can be freer
from boast or bounoe, flourish or swagger,
exaggeration or sballoir enthusiasm than
the well Informed and wall bred gentleman
who, fortunately for fcoU-countrie?, has
xfQrlt* the last: four yearcMpraseaUd the
RepublicW" -^

postal Avm|em«KU in *!*. Bout!*#
The question of re-establishing a small

number of leading post office routes in the
8outhern States, is undisr consideration..
The chief difficulty is the insufficiency of
postal appropriations made by the laBt
Congress. Hfce estimates for this branch
rof the service were made with no expecta¬
tion of being thus suddenly called upon
to extend Jts operations throughout the
then insurgent territory. Some arrange¬
ment will probably be made by which the
first quarter's service can be paid. This
will carry the bntden along until Congress
can provide for it. The service was never
self-sustaining in the Slave 8tates. Fir
obvious reasons it will continue an expense
to the Federal Government for years to
c^me, wherever re-established in Southern
States. None but leading routes are like-
ly to be soon reopened. Within eix weeks
the mails are expected to go from Waeh-
ingto to Richmond by Aqoia Creek and
Fredericksburg. The railroads from Rich-
mond and Morehead City to Goldsboro will
soon commence carrying regular mails.
From Richmond to Knoxville and from
Charlotte westward to the Maasissippi river
are leading routes, upon which occasional
service is likely to be furnished.

The gradual extinction of ecclesiastical
newspapers in Scotland is a subject of re¬

mark by the London Weekly Review. This
decline in what is technically called "re¬
ligious journalism " is the more remarka¬
ble from the fact that Scotland was once

more thickly sown with religious than
with secular journals. Abounding in
churches, she abounded in denominational
papert.each maintaining the champion¬
ship of a special creed, or synod, or assem¬

bly.and each ready to draw rapier or

claymore against all opposers. The H eek-
ly Review remaiks:
An expository, defensive, and prosely¬

tising broadsheet seemed to be regarded
by each church as indispensable; and its
editor pretended to qualifications and
functions that were half-secular, half-
sacred, and he was under a species of or-
dination which separated him from .. pro¬
fane" cotemporaries, and moved him to be
more oracular upon the church affairs, and
upon the ecclesiastical beorings of com¬
mon politics. Scotland has lost none of
her eects; but thus sects have lost their
newspapers, and the religious denomination-
alutn of the North does not at present possess
a single representative print I
The cause assigned for this extinction is,

the greater vitality and interest of the
secular press, whose issues, being more

vigorous, able, and fresh than the denom¬
inational journals, have gradually crowded
these off the stage.

It does not require very sharp eyes to
see that, sooner or later, the strictly de¬
nominational press of tho United States
will limp and hobble along the same path
to a grave.

,
Miss Clara Barton, who has establish¬

ed in Washington an agency for obtaining
information about missiog soldiers, has
published a list of men of whom she wish¬
es to find some trace. Returned soldiers may
obtain this list by addressing a letter to
Miss Barton, who gives these simple di¬
rections :

..Please examine the roll; and if youknow what became of any man here nam¬
ed, or have facts of interest to survivingfriends, communicate the same to me byletter, as soon as possible, with your ad¬
dress in full.

..If any one sees bis own name, or that
of a comrade whom he knows to be living,please inform me, that it may vbo withheld
from future rolls.

..Letters of inquiry for missing soldiers
may bo biief.should conioin the name,
regimeut, company, and state to wbicb theybelonged, with the lull address of the writ¬
er, plainly written.

.'Attention will no longer be confined to
those who have been prisoners, but an ef¬
fort will bo made to ascertain tho fate of
all missing men in the United Stales armyduring the war."

Attention to these instructions may re¬
lieve the suspense of many a mourning
family. One of these rolls can bo seen at
tiro counting room or the Intelligencer,

Ih reply to theN. Y. Post's appeal to hangcertain rebels, notwithstanding tho ro
'monstrance of frionds abroad, tho IVorld
sayB:

"If we execute the rebel leaders, the
examplo of this country will bo trium¬
phantly appealed to, as a precedent to
justify future severities by Europeau gov*ernments against the very men who have
befriended us, if, like Victor Hugo, Louis
Blanc, Kos£Uth, Mazsioi, and so manyothers, they should become obnoxioua to
the rigor of despots. It is for the generalinterest of humanity, liberal principles,and good government, that we should not
obstruct the tendencies of the age towardmerciful dealing with political offenders.

If our government should procecd to
extremities with the rebel chiefs, it ia not
probable that any European Government
(except perhaps that of England,) will
intercede, with pleas for clemency, be¬
cause it is for the obvious interest of the
despots of Europe to have their practicesfortified by our example. If Davis shouldbe sentenced to death, and Eogland askfor his pardon, we are curious to knowwhat sort of a reply Mr. Seward wouldmake to the British minister, lie cer¬tainly could take no offense at the interfe¬
rence; for be is on record as havingintroduced into Congress a resolution ask¬ing the government of Great Britain topardon 8mitb O'Brien, after the Irish re¬bellion; a resolution which be supportedby a long tpeech full of noble and hu¬
mane sentiments applicable to our presentcircumstances."
Tea rebel General Hindman, of Arkan*

sas, does not accept the situation. On the
15th of May, bis "voice was still for war I"
Admitting that affairs east of the Missis¬
sippi were in a bad way, he was stronglyin favor of the creation of a new "Provis¬
ional Government," formed by an alliance
between Missouri, Arkansas, Lou'siana and
Texas, which should unite to drive back
the barbarous invader, and retrieve the
independence of the Southwest. With
firm resolution, with unheard-of suffering,.'and with the blessing of Stonewall Jack¬son's God 1" be believed that the greats:heme might be caried oat.

Amohq all the prominent rebels, "the
venerable Edmund Raffin," as the Charles¬
ton papers oalled him when he fired the
first gun against Fort 8umter, is the only
one who has been consistent. He said he
wonld not .ire under the federal govern¬ment, and he didn't. He has committedsuicide.

At the Ohio State Convention on Wed-
neaday last Qeneral Schenck, in the course
of a speech at the evening session, thus al¬
luded to'the suffrage question in the South
.now so generally agitated in all the
newspapers:
On the question of suffrage in the rebel

States, General Schenck said there were
three classes in those States: first, the
aristocratic slaveholders; second, the poorwhites, whom even slaves looked down
upon; and third, the slaves themselves.
Neither of the white classes would be al*
low the privilege of voting for somo time
to come.the first, because their loyaltycould not be trusted; the second, bccanse
of their greater ignorance than the blacks,and he would keep the iormer slaves, as
well as their masters, under probation
until they could be trusted with the privi¬leges ot oitizens of a free republic. Be
would hold them under the power of the
military arm, directed wisely by the civil
authority of the Government.

Slavery wh3 not eo dead but it might be
galvanized into sufficient life to encurger
the peace of the nation, and prudence dic¬
tated the observance of the adage, "make
haste slowly." |

S*.
The Providence Journal mentions as an

interesting fact that the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court ot the United States has
a grandson who is a native of Rhode Island,
and adds: "We are pleased to be able to
announce that Mrs. Senator Sprague and
family are quito as well as could be ex¬
pected."

A Card of Tlianka.
Wheeling, W, Ya., Juno 23.

jEditor* Intelligencer :

The officers and men of the 28th Ohio
infautry stationed at this post, desiro to
express, through the columns of jour
worthy paper, their sincere thanks to J. B.
Ford, Esq., Superintendent of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad, for bis kindnes?
and liberality exhibited towards their
command, furnishing, gratis, a Bpecial train
to convey the command on the recent eel*
ebration of the anniversary of the battleof Piedmont, to and from the placo of lea-
tivity.

Mr. J. B. Ford will always be kindly re¬
membered by every officer and soldier at
tached to this organization for this andsimilar acts of kindness extended to us
during our sojourn at this post.

23tq Ohio Infantry.

Correction.
Wbbbliko, West Va., June 23,1863,

Editors Intelligencer :
In this moruing's issue of your worthypaper, I noticed in the remarks on the ex¬

amination of the young ladies attendingthe "Seminary that one name was spelt!incorrect, viz: Miss Lawney, who read
the "French composition,'1 It should havebeen Miss Taney Will you confer a
favor on her many friends by correctingthe mistake.
Very respectfully your ob't. eerv't.,

J. B. T.

MARK1KD,
In Lexington, Uw., Wodnasdsy morning, the21st Inst., by the Rov. II. J- Livt-nnc.ro, Mr. Elw*m>L. Kicou., of this city, and Miss II. Josis luaasa,of Lexington. No Cards.

Public Sate of Valuable Building
Lots ou Main Street*

BY virtue of a deed from Ilampdou Ztne andothers, to Simuel Churchill, recorded In theRecorder's Office of Ohio Oounty, Went Vs.. in deedbook Mo. 85, page 430. and of a deed from the laidChnrcMIl, Ilompden Kino and wlfo»to mr, recordedin said office, in deed book No. 83, page 154. and atthe request of fcmely A. wile of the said Harrpdenand uf M«ry, daughter of tho sulci Hampden. I will¦ell at public auction on SATURDtY, TUK 8rilDAY Or JCLY, commencing said salo at 10 o'clock
a. m. Eight pare-. Is of gronnd, each22 leet on Mainstreet by 182 in depth, being part of what is usual¬ly kuownastho Keietve, bin* between Main andMa'ket and Union and Monroe streets and bounded
on t>ie sooth by tho line of the three story brickbuilding, now owned by Thomas Horbtoot. 'JIihdeeds to the purchaters will bo executed by lnyiclf,Hampden Kine and wife and Marj Zine, and thetitle Is considered ucquestiomblo.
TERMd OF FALK..Ihe purchaser may at His op«tlou pay the vholc purchato money in c.sh, or our.third in h:tud nil the balance In two equal pay¬ments of six and twotvo months each, w'.th intyrenton lieu. P. K. ARMSTRONG,je23-1jy8 Trustee.

Beef! Beef!!
OFFICE CHIEF C. 8. T'EP'T WE8T VA.,>Coiluekla.nd, Mn., June 20, 1865. J

SEALED PROPOSAL3 are respectfully invited bytln« undersigned until 12 M., JUNK COtb, 1SG5,for famishing ail the
ntESIRC B^IEF

that may bo required for use of tho ttoops fnU-tioned ot Wheeling, West Va , for »6] tix monthr,or such loaa time ai the Commisdsry Qeneral miydirect, and cubject to his approval, commencing onthe flttj first day of July, 1865.All proposals uiado bhail bo in strict compliitncowith terms of prer ous advertlsoni-ut.A bond in tho peualty of $10,00U(teu thousanddollars) will be required, with two good sureties,whose Individual responsibilities for the above summust bo shown by the official certiflcato of tho Clerkor the nosredt Court.
IForms will be furnished en application to this offlee, all of which should bo onvelopod, scaled, fiudendorsed .'Proposals for Fresh Beef." and directed tothe uudcrfilgued at Cumberland, Md.

WM. II UOSACK,Captain and C. 8.,Jc23-6t Chief O. E. Dept. ol West Va.

LOST.
ACERTIFCATK OF DVP081T, NO. 137. ISSC-ed by the First National Bank of Whetliog,March 17,1S63, lor Focr Hundred Dollar*, pa) abletwelve xm-nthsafler date, in favor ofJohn B. Brown,lat West Virginia Cavalry.Payment of tho romo having b»en stopped, all!persons are cautioned against negotiating it.je2J-3t*

7-30 LOAN.
FIllST

National Bank or Wheeling.
SPECIAL AOENT8 FOR TIIH 8ALB OF THEabove popular loan.
Notes ot the Denomination of $50, $100. $500, $1000and I51C0, delivered promptly upon receipt of sub¬scription. commission allowed Bank and Bank-era. jrfl-lw O. ADAMJ. Cashier
OKNT8 WANTMD FOR "TUKSECRET SERVICE. TUB FIELD. TUB DON*UION AND TUB EeCAPE "

BY ALBERT D. KlOUA|.D30N.New York Tribune' Correspondent.The most interesting and exciting book ever pub-Uthfd, embracing Mr. Bichardaou's unparalleled ex¬perience for four years; traveling through the Soothinthestcret service of the "Tribune" at the out¬break ot the war, with our armies and fleets, bothKait and West, daring the flist two years of the Re-bflliot; his tbrillitg oiptnre; bfe confinement for20 mouths in toven different RtBel prisons; his ei-caps and almost miiaculoas journey by night, ofnearly 400 miles. It will at onnd in stirring events,and contain more ot the fact. Incident and romancecf the war than any other work yet published.Teachers, 1 idles, entrpetie youn g men, and especi¬ally returned and disabled officers and loldiers, inwant of profitable employment, will find it peculi¬arly adapted to their condition. We havo agenUclearing $li0 per mootn, which we will prove (o anydoubting applicant. 8eud for citcul#i*. AddressJONRS, BROS. A CO.,N. E. corner 81X1Uand MINOR EutcW,Je22-lmdAw* Philadelphia, Pa.
"¦^COKING'S CNRtVALlED BARING POWDER**. offered to tho publie. M«k*«

CPFIC1 OF THX OSiVD ftOIHMT OF A. P, k A.l
MASCSJ or W*STV»ilSlA« >-

Wheeling. Jane 24,1665. J
¦ r jb THE WILL AND PLKA8URE OP THE M.Fw o*l£ Master of the M. W. Grand JLodge of
WeatV*., that tbe esld Grand Lodge, shall wen-bl.fwlttonl farther DOtto) conojn ».tjon at the Maeonie Temple 1b the city of Wheeling
At 7 o'clock n.m , prec'ae'-y, on the Fonrtli dayo:
July, ensuing, there to form in procewlou mad pro¬
ceed accord idk to oor ancient forma and manner, to
lay the.corner etoceof a Monument tobeerectei
in the Botdiera' Burying ground In this city.

All Lodges In West "Virginia, and in the adjacent
countira ofiPennsjlvanla and Ohio, and all brethren
belonglag to other Grand Jurisdictions in goodHanding?are cordially and earnestly IcvUod to be
present, and rartkipate in the ceremonies..
Masters, Wardens, and other officers of snbordi-

nato Lcd<ree, aro reminded that they are to appear
clothed with the insignia of their reapective offlcef.

T. 11. LOOAN, Grand Sec'y.
WM. J+tjAyna, Orand.Mailer. Jt24-tf

Masonic Notice.
All members of the mabosto fr&tkr*

nlty de»iriuK to attend the CeUbrUiou and
l'loce^cnnat Cameron, on this [Saturday, Jone the
£4:h,J will meet at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Depot, at 10 o'clock this morning. Je24-lt

-WANTED.
SITUATION IT ONH WHO HAS SERVED OVBR

lour \ can in tho army. Hardware or Grocery
business preferred. Address Q. M., Box 402.
Je24-3f, ;

NOTICE.
I WILL RBCEIVK PUOI'OSALS UNTIL WKDNBS-

day, July bth.foi furniahing and breaking and
spreading ubotit three hnndred perch of >ood tiluo
limo atone, to be put on Ztne street on the I-land,
at feuch placee aa they may be wanted. Alao about
fovea bundrod perch to be put on Hrat street from
Market to Cbapilue and frcm *irat streetdown Chap-
lite to Caldweil'tf Run. HENRY SHARP,
Je24-4t Street CommUaioner.

Notice to Ladles.
ri\UE COUH1TTKK INVIIK TllB LAT1IEJ TOA the dipot »H o'clock to-a»y, «o uul u tl»

COMMITTEE MEN
arpV.rooitly nqut.t«d to be promptly on the ground
at 10 o'clock, tu ihtro is mnch to be done.
By older JNO. BISHOP,
je*4 President Reception Committee.
Notice to Buyers of Oil or Wlilulcy

Barrels.
Orrici of the CoiLxcroaor lirr*R*AL Bbtjesub,)Ftaar DhTiiot or Wear VikOiMi, >

Wheeling*Custom House, Juno lb65, )

I VINO IT NECESSARY TO CAUlION PABTIKS
Horn hu>luf or eelLbg old Ul or Wbitdy Bariela

unless tho iotiowing provisions of law are complied
with, Sec. 69, aud any person who ahail pur¬
chase or soil any empty ait or package with the
inunction marks thereon XXX, shall be sutJect to
a like penalty llSCO] for each ca>k or package so
nurcha»ed, eold oi naed." Tne above penalty will bo
eufurccd u.iclyr. J. O.OUK, Oolloolar.
je24-2t First JUUt. W. Va.

Soirees Dramatique.
WASHINGTON HALL. -

Lca?e and Manager.............. B- FfiiosaiCKS.
SUge Manager... .......CnaaiKi Hill.

8ATURDAY EVENING, Jane 24lb, 18C5
will be presented
All that Glitters is not Gold.

Toby Twinkle ¥d*osd Cons
POOR PILLIOODDY

Poor Pilllcoddy Inncan Cone.
ADMISSION 50 cents. Reserved Seats 75 cent*
State can be soenred from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M-, at

Mplot's Music Store, whoro a diagram of tho Hall
can be seon.

Doora open at VA P. M. Overtnre commences at
8 P.M.

Important Sale.
At Public Auction* on Saturday July

1,1865.

THB "8UOTCRIBBK BIGS TO ANNOUNCE TO
the pubhc, and Especially to tho«e engaged in

agricultural pursuits, ihatas his trowicg koiron ia
now ever he ia reaolved to diaposo of thestrokand
imp'omtnts remaining over from the aalo of bis
farm, and amongst which may be enumerated tho
following:
1 (bur-hone wagon;2 spring wagois, to drive single or double;1 Threshing machine [Manny's];1 Subsoil plough;1 Canadian Cultivator,3 Irou Victory mills, lor grinding corn fn tho cob

or other* lie, and all kinds ot grain, and maybeused with either horae or ateam power.Together with aundr.v otber articled, all of which
may be inspected *t the Brewery Treinisesof theaubtcriber in tbe city of Wheeling, and jrill po»i-lively bo sold on Baturiay, the lot day of July.Sale to connnonco at 10 o'clok A. M.

G. W. SMITH.GEORGK E. WlOKIIAMj Anctiooeer. Jc84-td
MARYLAND LIS1E.

inn DBL8. :MARYLA«D LIME Lfreih burnt]lUU recolved by P. C. HILDRSTH k BRO.
;i'LA!>TER 1'Alt-lS.

CA BRL8. PLASTER PARIS, beat quality, ro-0U celvol by P. O. HILDRETI1 A BRO.

100
CEOIEKT.

BBL8 ROBEDALE HYDRAULIC CEUEXB
tho best4n use.

P.O. BILDHETH k BRO.
WllAl'PlKU PAPEll.

iAnn BDLS- straw. "AG AND WHITE1UUU wrapping Paper, on hand snd for sale WyP. O. HILDHKTH k BRO.
BONNKT UUARDS.

Brown, wuitk and blob bon.vet boards
at factory prices. P. C, HILDxtETH k BRO.Jt2t 88 M tin atreet.

Tho Uuited States,. 1
fa. I In Rem, In a caso of for*Tho personal property f feitnro anl cjudication,of JuLn Lumpy. J

WHEKEA8 AN INFOMATION HAS BEEN FIL-ci in tho District Coart o' the Uuited Slatestor the District of *veat Virginia, at Wheeling, outhe twenty-first day of Jone, in tbe year of oorLord, one thousand tight hnndrod aad*«ixty*iive( bythe United States of America, againtt the personalproperty of John Lnoipp, described In the schedulefiled with said inCcrmation.in a certain proceedingIn Kem, alleging in substance that the s%id JohnLumpphas violated the 43th section ofthe Act of thCongress of the Uaitod States, approved June 80,1&64, entitled "An Act to provide Intornal Revenueto aupport the Government, to pay interest ou thepnblic debt and for other purpose*," aud prayingthat said property may bo confiscated and eold asfcrfeited to the United States.Now, therefore in pursuance of the attachmentondtr the «eal of the aaid.Court to me directed anddeliveied. I do hereby give pnblic notico to all per*aona claiming any interest in tbe said property, oria theproctuds thereof to appear before the Jadgeot the District Court of the United States tor tbeDiatrict of Weit Virginia, at Wheeling, on the 8thday of July, 1S65, [if the tame be a day of Jurisdi»tion. If not, on the next day of Jurisdiction there*afterJ then and there to interpose their ciaimi andmake their allegation In that b :half.
EDWARD M. NORTON.U. B. Marshal, D*». of W. Va.B H. Smith. U. 8. Att'y. l >24-3t

FOR ZANESV1LLE.
The steamerPILURIM, Capt. McVay,'wilt leava as above TO NIGHT at mid-night. Freight received and bills ofladiLg signed at tbe Wbsrf Boat until 6 o'clock P.by BOOTH, BAITCLLE * GO , A g.oU,^Je'it-lt

To Wool Dealers and Growers.
I^WO BALES BURLAPS. IOR WOOL SACKS.Ja»t received at BIUPSON k WILiONV,

, .Who.ejale Dry Goods Store,Jt2V2w No. iO Monroe Street.
NOTICE.

Entertalnmenttotlie 1st, 3d and 3dWeitVa Vetaran VohCavnlryor »*Cuaccr*« Brigade."
riEST DINNER ON SATURD VY NEXT iULCVXV DINNER ON TOErDAT NEXT,(at B. k O. Depot, at & o'clock, p. m.)
COMMITTEE MEN ARE HEREBY NOT1FED TOproce<d without farther notice to make necee-kkr» pravliion for the proper entertainment of theeereturned heroes
Contrihationa of Pies, Cakes, Tsrtv, Fruits. Pick*el*,Ac^ Jkc^ tolicited. By order of

JNO. El^HOP, Prre't.JNO. E. WILfOV. 8ec*t». Jea-4t
for Ciuclnnatl sand Louisville.

IThe flne steamer REVRNUE, CaptainRnaaell, will leave as above (poettively)
P M SATURDAY, the 24th inst, at 5 o'clock
For freight or paaaage apply on board, or toJeW-H HOOTO. BATTELLK k PP., Agtg.

BEEF TOSGDEii.
A NICE lot ot smoked tongues for sale byR* J* SMYTH,Jo13 corner Market and Qoincy &U.

A New Stock:
or

s

DRY GOODS
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R, TAYLOR,
ooNJisnsa or

NEW STYLE

PBENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS GOODS:

FINE LACES.

EMBROIDERIES.
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.

LACE 8ETS.

SILK 01RCULAES AND SAOQUES.
SHAWLS.

GINGHAMS,
ORGANDIES:

H0ZAUB1QUES.
BLACK LUSTRELESS SILKS

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELMAS.
LACE CURTAINS

PRINTS,
LINENS,

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MUSLINS

TOWELS.

NAPKINS,
TABLE LINEN,

COUNTERPANES,
FLANNELS

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

HOOP SKIRTS
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPED

.BALMORALS,
JU6T RKCIIVKD BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
apr28
TE1K BUOTI1ERS

; Make their own Clothing.
THE

Greatest Medicine or the Age
KRAFT'S DIARRHOEA COMPOUND
TIIE ONLY 8APE AND CERTAIN CURB FOR

DlAUniKEA, DYSENTEKY, flux,
SUMMER complaint

And all Dlmui* of the Stomach and Bowels, inci
cldent to a change of Diet or Olimato.

TIIE Proprietor! or this truly invaluabla Medi¬
cine, now offer it to the public, with a ful

knowledge ot ita superior merit overany remedy oi
like character ever beforo Introduced. It bai been
u»ed with the most perject success, in thousands oi
caeca, where all other Remedies have failed. Caaei
of Chronic Diarrhoea of years standing, hare baen
enred by tho use of two bottles. Thia remedy has
never failed in a single instance, where the disease
bos baffled the skill ot oTen the moat skillful physi¬cians.

Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound baa boon in use foi
a number of yoors, and by ita timely aid, baa saved
tho lives of hundreds.
This medioiue ft a purely scientiflo preparationand is propared with tho greatest Oantion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of tho Diar-

tinea Compound.
Every soldi' r will And it invaluable.
No family thould be without I*.
Do not hrsitato to try KraJCs Diarrhea% Compoundand prevent pain, suffering assd death.
BEAD TUB FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

Whiiuio, .April 25th, 1S65.
Messrs. MoOabv. Ratir* Co -Gentlemen-Ilavingused E raft's Diarrhoea Compounder OampDiarrbGBswith which 1 have been deeply afflicteu for, almrwt

one mouth, ad other remedies t'iedL having failed,and Onding it not only a present relief but a per¬manent cure. I take pleasure in recommending it
to the favorable notice of all who may be alike af¬
flicted* O. ilUTIil,Chaplin lfitfi W. Va. Infantry,

MocxrariLLi, Marshall Co., W. Va.
Messrs. MoCass, Kraft a Oo .GentUmen.Last

summer, being in Nashville, Tenn., I was attacked
with a tievero Diarrheal. I triad tho remediea of
¦everal physical*, but without any effect. I waa
udvised by my friends to come home. I waa com¬
pletely broken dawn and prostrated. Upon arrivingat homo, I waa advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea
Compound. On bottle oj it comp'cl'ly cured the dis¬
ease and restored my health. 1 am glad to recom-
mend this valuable medicine to all afflicted with
this terrible disease. Yours truly,

Abdbkw Edwabm.
Messrs. McCabb, Keabt * Co.Gentlemcn-lMt

summer 1 was attacked with a very severe Diarrbtea,from which I Buffered for some three weeks. I triedvarious remedies, but was unable to check the dia-
eaao. I at last procured a bottle of "K» aft'a Dia¬rrhoea Compound.** One botUe entirely cured thedisease, and testored me to my usual health. Itake pleasure in recommending this valuable medi¬
cine, as I have proved Its.virtues in my own case,and aeen it tried by others with the aame good re¬

sults.E. R. Addisos.
Formerly Matter Machiaett B. A O. It. R.

Wheeling, W. Va.
MoCABB, K RAPT A CO., Wholesale Druggists,Wheeling, W. Va* Sole Proprietors. Towbotn all

orders should be addressed. mylS-Cm

Wanted! Disabled Soldiers
And others oat of employment to canvass for

OUR GRBAT NATIONAL WORK,
Juat Pablithed,

"The Life and Public Services of
Abraham Lincoln,"

By Frank Orocby, of the Philadelphia Bar, oomprisln»r oee large octavo volume of nearly 600 pages.This is the only work of the kind published; it Is
antlrsly new and original, contalcieg his early h's
lory, political career, tpeeches, met rages, proclama¬tions and otl.er official dceumeots illustrative of hiasventful administration, together witb the scenesltd events oonnected with bit tragic end. It willbo sold only by oor authorised travel nc agents, toahem exclusive territory is given, and liberal com-mliaions paid. 8end lor a circular and terma to
.American Publishing Agency, Bo* 217, No. 600Jbestnut street, Philadelphia." j*19 6t

PARASOLS.A letter writer says: The new par-asol, by the way, la of the daintiest possiblepattern. A white or light ailk ground, covered withsobweby embroider!*-* of dark ailk, and diminutive>aada. Some are covered with the costliest lacea.rhey are fragile enough to tha^e the beautiful Tl-ania from sunbeams, and expensive enoogh toIrlve unreasonable men mad. Seventy five and ainndred dollars Is not thought an exhorbitant nrice
or these fairy-like appendages.We would Inform the Ladies of Wheeling that
re have aome of the above described articles, tut atmoch leaa price and they may buy tbem without
my danger of the reaults referred to above. n*n
md see them. D. KIOOLL A BRO.

JTEIH brothers
Soldleri"* *** profita th^r m*k9

A. J. xaxxM. yru. u. mtwaju

A.M. Adams & Co.
FASDIONAbLK

RCHANT TAILORS
AND DEALERS IN

| Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

MO. 30 WATER STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAY* JTJ8T RECEIVED AND ARB RE¬CEIVING one of the finest, cheapest ndbeet selected stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever brought to this market, at£GOLD PRICES,.elected expressly for

CUSTOM WOBE,
oonslaticg of French, German and Domestic Clothsof all grades std colore, J rencb, English nod Amer¬ican Can'rarrM, Bilk, Ca*bmere and Mars*ill«Veiling#, White, Fancy, Linen, Travolta? and Flan,nel Sbirf, Und« r-ELirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Ties,Suspenders. Handkerchiefs. Socks. OIotn, Gaunt-lets and Collara, Traveling Bafts and Valises, Ac. Ac.Oar department of

fUBNISHIXG GOODS,
le richly assorted* Being exclusively In t*e Cloth.Infr bnalne»e »e can fntnub the ebeve to better ad.vantsge to dealers and on better terms than canbeI had elsewhere.

I We have the most complete stock and largestassortment ofgoods ofanj Louse In our line in thecity.
We are selling s

I In the city, as we t
at the lowest.

odt lower than'any other honst
nght onr goods .when gold wai

Wo have a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING'

Iand we are aelllng these goods as low as any othejhonse in the trade, wlthont any exception.
I Onr connections with the East are inch thatwi
are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS U
parties in need of goods In onr line.
We shall spare no pains to mslntaln onr ropntaItlon lor keeping the largest, finest and cheaperstock of goods in onr lino in the city, to which w«invite the attention of CLOSE "BUYERS. We bujexclusively for Cash.
jafBpedal attention given to the filling oorders.

UNIFORM SUITS

| Made to order on short notice.

aprS-dm A. DI. ADAMS A CO.

HO TO BTK1N BROTHERS
,7-1m To get Cheap and Good Clothing.

11New Store, New Store,
MUSIC AN3 VAEIETY.

| Ifo* 103 *lreet1 above Monroe, neat
Stein's Clothing House,

E« A* WEBER,
TEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST, exten¬sively known In this citv and vicinity, begsleave to announce that TO-MORRDW, TUESDAY,TUB 6th INfcTANT, ho will open h i new Mutfcand Variety 8tore, where he wl>l keep on hand anas>ortmont of Piano*, (among them Steinway's andHaxletou's ut New York,) Melodeons, Sheet Music,Inclnding the best instruction bo3ka and latest sheet
publications, Violins, Guitars, Flntes, Accord eonsand Banjos, of the best Foreign and American
make. German and Italian Strings. Also, Station¬
ery, Photographic Goods and Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders for Musicleft at the store.
He will, as heretofore, giro Instructions on thePiano, Melodeon. Organ an! In thorough Bass,either at scholars' houses or at his Mnsic Room, (103Main street,) where a fine Piano is kept for prac¬tice.
Choirs, Glee Clnbs and Vocal Clams attended to.
Arrangements are also being mado far rentingont Pianos.
Keeeping only the best of goo4s on hand. havingadopted the motto of qnlek sales and small profits,being always up to the times.be respectfully be-speaks the patronage of the public.

E. A. WEBEB.Wheeling, W. Ya^ Jane 5th, 1865.

| gTJCIN BROTHERS
Don't pay $160 per month for runners.

STATE OF WJtsI VIRGINIA,
Ofios boaiio or Claims.
Wheeling, June I3th, 1865.THV following extract from an Act of the Leglf*lature of West Virginia, pawed February 2£tb,1866, is published for the information of all con¬cerned :

[ncsiGKj
B« it enactod by the Legislature of West YlrglnlaI. The Aoditor, Adjutant General, and Qaartor-master General of the 8t»te, are constituted a Boardof Claims, to «xamlne,adjnetand audit st-ch claimsat in the opinion of said board shall no Jutt andproper, not otherwise provided for, accrulug to thecitlxens of this State, growing out or military ser¬vice, of the following character:.L Claims for services rendered by the State troopssince the nineteenth day of June, eighten hundredand sixty one.
II CUima for subsistence snd supplies fnrnlahedthe State trcopswben called Into service.HI- Claims for necessary transportation oT 8tatetroops, and for transportation of arms, anpplle#, As.for I heir use.
IV. Claims for services rendered by officers organ¬ising State troops under ordtsrs of the governor, andfor necessary expenses incurred in publishing or¬ders and notic*s, and for printing done upon theorders of such officers.
Y. Claims tor subsisting and equipping volunteerrecruits, under the order or by tne authority of theGovernor.

. . . . » mm ..All persons having claims of the character ludl-catod above, wilt have them mado ont in triplicate,as required by the Act, aod forward them >0 theClerk of the Beard of Claims, Adjutant General'sOffice, Wheeling. W. Va.
The board wiU bolj monthly meetInge at theCapitol building In this city on tbe first Monday ofeach month for the examination of these elalms.By order of the Board.
Jel9-9w JAM18 E. HANES, Clerk.

FOB 8ALB.
A FIN* two story double brick dwelling, sltoatedon Fifth street between Zane and Clay, con-talolog IX rooms, 2 kitchecs and S cellars, a'l ingsod condition. Possession given April 1st, 1860.For particulars enquire or

DAN. O. ALBERT.Jsl4 dawlm P. 0. Cletk. Wheeling, W. Va.

QONSEQUENTLY.
STEIN BROTHERS

Can afford to sell their Clothing cheap.
W. R. CHEESE.

EA BOXES prime selected Just arriving atuU Jel3 LIST, MORRlaON A 00.

tm BCB80RLBXR HAB JUfiT UOQTtD OKI

Wffi. KNABE & co.'s

BNLARURD NEW SCALB V/{ OOTAYK

GRAND PIANOS
Whleh is the flowt leaffoment ever brought totycity, and the only GRAND ever offered lor ml* it
Wheeling.

ALSO, A FINK 8TC0K OF

SQUARE PIANOS,
1 With Plain and Carved Mouldings, *bkk in

/

OPFEREDfFOR J,FF8"TITAN TITETTAK*n
BODOHT ELSKW1LKRB.

ONE VERY FINE louis X1T,
I With Splendid C*r*ed Case and Legs, tent mb

"exhibition, will be aold

S200
I BELOW PRICB LIET.-FCLLY GUARANTm

iJESSE B. melloe,
No. 139 Main Street,

Sole Agent Wo. Knabe A Go.'a Pianos and Muu k
Hamlin'a Oabloat Organs. ayU

gTEIN BROTHERS

Don't pay 10 to 15 per cent, to perron* «fa«
I bring Soldiers In. JtT-lm

J^KW STORK I

NEW STOCK!
CHEAPER THAN E V E III

JOHN H. KOBINSON
I Has fitted no the fine large rcom fonrerly «s-
pied by John Biabop. No. 153 Main Ptreet.
tween Union and Madison, and opened the fit*
stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITER',
] Erer offered In thla c*ty, selected by blmitlf »sl
I boucht at a greet sacrifice aloce tho d#cilri> No*'i
| the time to bny. Rave yonr money bv bnyftc »»

ap9tt-dm 168 MAIN OTP BET. WUelltyJi

Ieemoyal,
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 25 Monroe Street,
Next door to M. dt M. Baak,

WE ARK JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE
stock of goods for Men's Wear. We tolie*

an examination ofonr

NEW OAB81MEREB,
COATINGS,

BILK AND MARSEILLES
VESTINOS,

LIMBM DOCK,
LINEN DRILLS

*C.f AC.
Also, a oo nplete assortment of

WHITE SHIBTS,
which we wairaut, lo quality, fit and
ship, equal to any In the country.
8HIRT8 MADE TO ORDER la any ftyle to

customers
Onr stock of *

Men's Furnishing Goods
la unsurpassed by ivnylo the city.
DON'T FORGET THE PLAGE 1

NO. 35 MONROE BTBMVt
First door above Main.

my>3 JAHV T. LAKIN *

gTEIN BROTHERS
la the plM» to get a gwd fitting and w»8

made lult ofCWhw.
_

-

WEED & Co., N. Y.
Tim BEST SBWIN9 MACHtrn i» U. U«[*«¦uio, ud all It rw)vrn U for too lo
work and be ooov'oo-d. For tnspe c'Jon »n1 a*^'
rU08- MtOLXLLlND'3. oopoflte ( tone A Tbamar.
No troub e to ahow tbem and gil a all

required Dont fall to call and see the oaenu
and get m circular.

,rnos. WoOlsl mud, *«..
lec mi.. Wbi .lm.. ». ~

a. B. CALDWELL,
ATTOT1NRY TOR ALL MILITARY CLAIIBi

BACK FAT, Boontj Pemlom, Ac:
4E^0fflee.Melodeon Building, room* Kraer.j

oocupied by. Oaidwell & Boyd, opposite B*t* f*

Wheeling, (op-atalrsj.
Rxraasvoaa:.HLa Excellency A. t Foreman. G

»rnor of West Ylnrlnla. P. P. Pelrpoint, AOjou-.
General of Weat Virginia. 8. Bredy. C*«W*' ¦*£:hanU* and Mechanical Bank. D. O. Llat, C*w*
Back of Wheeling.
mh7-ffmdtwAw .--

JTEIS BROTHERS

Don't employ runners from New Fork
Saltlmore to treat Soldiers to Rifle Whisky in ord«f
o sell their Clothing at big prices.

TINNER'S WIRE.
Annn LB8. Coppered Wire, for Tinners, aaecs
1UUUM ==mb«^;~^bj[iia k^


